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Reflectiig, ie passe down ti HaIll to the remainng mem- souirded, the national guards had collected, the cannons were p
bers of the former Gironde. planted against the Tuileries to shoot down the convention- g

t It is to you, ptro nen," saki lie beseechmigly, virtuotis tiis nali' who required but to beckon, to make the armed force I
inen, it la to you I address ryself, and not to those bigaidlst." alt lis coIximmani fiall upou bis almost defenceless eniemnies, g

le lat diown on an dempty sent in their ranks. was inactive and irresolute. Waa It despondency, or was it
il W%,retch 1 they exclaimed. ilPis wasthe sent of Verg- theself-wlli of virtue to bey necesmityand end as a martyr? a

unudI." ",Vergniaud,wm% inyou have assasinatd." - liolepierl-re could or iwotld not acconplish thet- necessary deed I
In iorror the outIawed sprang up, and walked towards for which he seenîed made. lis resignation paralyzed aill 't

the tribune. othern nd caued irnmedliatey tihe desertion of maîry fron his de
id Pres'ident of is-sausimfs P" ie sgcreechei, shakiWg his fit at own rnk. Thus the deeds of inny die away, if they are not Il

him. "e For the last time y demand a hearing." directed by one ; men succumb to weaknreitss, while energy 8
,As soon as itl is your turn, ennay reilied the president. teacheli the i mxplicit obelience.,

firt thre whole convention rotested. lie convention met again M the evening. Collot, be ing
de No I no " Mwas shouted'. No one would htar Robe pierre, presilent, was deternined not to forsake Tallien and his t
ail tire tumiiut drowned the wordr lre tuttered. Ie gesticult- friends in tids hour f daniger, and tiîruwing himself iuo his
ti, tlireateniied, entreaited ; Iis voice grew honrse, he couild cliir, opeiied the mieeting witihe these words:
produce only gutturalsounds.e Citizens, this is the mornent to die it ou rr posts.

rt The blood of Danton stitles yot," exchuiied one of the 'd Let us then die," answered the whole assembly.
depulties, and this dreadful penetrating woril overpowered Th'l'ie citizens in the galleries, awed by the heroie deennrrrîrtirur

the nian wiio liad caused Dantoi's aeeusirtion. o fobespierse of the reresentatives, bnurst frth iii sIout of applause,ealling
stnggere. ut of the window :

r demamiil tue arrest of Rr'pirr, shn after nlledl ' Down- witi tire conisirators ! Downmi with litnriot " f
voice from the group rotai Taliun, who was -onîtiinlly en- No one ki-w whether th itnnno wons wotll alswer to tir?(cal I
coruraging and leading on iris c-omncbatants ; andu territild by vith grate or not. 1 ut they> were prepared for ithe worst,
t Iis deanid whib, the previous day, evui the ioIltt ihadu nd resolvd tu do trthe last moment thie dulties imripuosedî ion
not thouglit posible, the furions Iumulailt iildenily stopped. them iby -remstan-. lesolutionsr were adpti, ainlling1
tobeslierru appeared yet in the yof fniany ali representing the old govherernmnu t aund istituting the new one. ienriot was
the majesty of the people, of virtiuue and incorrurptibility, and deciar<d outlaw-d, and deputies we're sent to inform the ni-
,, if it wure high treason o attek hrn. LThey hesitated- tional guards Of it ;Barrns, bing nomninated commandant
there was once more a monent of irrsoluution. of Paris, hustened out of the hall, mounted his horse, and cxl-

ui pplaud, friends," said Tallien. ri Carry away w-itl yu lected the national guars in the streets. Before an hour wals
those who hersitate 1" over, ie hald uirrouned te Iitel de Ville, Ilenriot's army w'as

hen Ire cried in a loud and ommanding voic' :dispersed, and the artillerympn at the convention had deserted1
'i'The arrest! The iipeacimiiient ngainst him." their posti, taking their canons to the seat of the Jacobins in

'Phe conspirators first ngreed loudly and im ssively to tlie llttcl ie Ville.
thlis tal, and wit tiiMundeirg acclramations the whole on- The thrmenii who had bnI already designMed the trium-1
veition followed. virs of France, and hadN, in frt, xerc-ised their power as suchi,

Bit hie friends of lolbespîierr- w-vere. nit l-ss active; thity wiitiiessed, itidst their faithfuil friends, how- the tidfe was
protested, deiidiled to spenk, treatened to sp-uk. Ii vain ! snuddeinly lin bak to destroy therm. c

''alliuenr garve the assenbly n timii'Ie to conider, and they fuit Take cuirage, ldbespierre, andiwe may yet conqur," sad
that they coutil nfot stop hlunf-w<ray. lie albuiseid thiie traitors, Couthon t uhis linicuvable friend. '
und lis friendls stampi tlltheir fec-t, iissed, l mocked, aillowed lnot No, I canot," rplied he.
n word that inight intimidate and peuralm inluien thretucon- Thunu w'.-can but die."

iiticn. T'hus the drumst drownC tel- uat wds of a t- i You say it, 'repliedRlubspuirr iiruilieently. t

il-nimued ian who is fcart iilithe is ld-it. - Thun it is you who kilis us,' said St Just reproaclifully t

i' presiient !'' resumud Talliii, la Ts thtis utmin aiy longr tt No answer ctis given. Sudeluy Leas exim
bue uaster of the convention 7" " Te'l't enreimy aure nining to q seize us'
"d lie has bnt-c i too0 long," was houIted by ti". ulrgi. A iild tiult and clatter of arnis in titi-cariddcs awl ite-

id h "continuiedTa'I'allii, is it thenl sc. hard tut t'u-irat down t roiii tnow strnuck th-ir ears.1
tyrant "u Ye s, thy are coinig," said (flinhl anugrily ; ' it in the

utin Que'stion!"' exlaimed moslt of t ldputis. stuiidity of lenriot that has ruied us." At the ame tiiie'
"iThe arrest " eli gav- a ki-k to Hnriot, who% was cowering down like an

The arrest was put to the vtu and decrtd in the i'idt 'f idiot aud wiuho, after t dusertion oif tlie artillerymen, thongli
xc fearfui tumult. On ail sidres the d tits ruse, shouting : intxicatu, hut mmde is escape hituer.

& Long live the republic !" i' Fritius, luietus dit' b-fore fallinrg into t'he hadlis Of these1
STIhe repubîle Trelied le ispierr- sarcast-iily, whent the rufians," criedI Lbas in the gnatest excitemenut. handngone

'-xcituiet hraci d for a moment subsided. 4 It is luost, f.r the of lis pist to Ru'obtclespitrre.i
brigandr tritiimli." 'e'b butt i of i gun tnhindrdc Iagainst u.hi lc'ked door.

Anidti proudly, wit ni look of conit-pt his anus csI,re A chAdieu, ai ritnds ' u-nimed Lebas, antd shooting huimî-i
dt'scended fromîr tihe tribune. st-If througli t hitlt-eart, lit- f-Il back detac

Whcile the dccree of the arrest was bt'ing dratizwn-t up l by a Codihal in hi rage now rushecI iupon lecnriuut, and seizing i
cretary, Tallien went on inciting his fritnils to- strike the chim rouid the bloly, thrcwil im out of the winctrw on a leuap

hm iron still farther. of rubbish. GA, wretced drunikard, you are not wo'rthy ofi
' lie is the ieadi" said lie; now let us gt hold of the i tir

tzi I.", Niv tlire s<iiic'r tuf the' r 'uix tin, tlIte. g%-iirturxne-c tufdlBar- i
uCitizens 'exclaimed Frrnx. O Now the c'utry rtlrus, ur.k'openithi'turanurt-truttedî fuitlt-'hall.

libert lhave arisen from their ruins. Thesc triuvir, l bes- Ii littl ti. tyrrrxiî-'tlîi crivà.

pierre, Couthon and St. Just, ii tenlded to) step iver ulr bodiesi Who ist'etrt'ta
to ascend tie tirotneS 1tiI k li'',41 d u gc'irnlt-atlittr' u- ie in

e Bah !" said Couthrou., shUowing his cr iuld f-tt. D' Dio t1tu Itl the saine
look like naspiring to the thronte y'uiiilf. 'l'h' hlt.'.e rhî' tort'

Citizens' ejaculated CollIt d'lierei y ; '- vou liive îarî! nuvcdi Ituxhju intiid ofinucdanger.velusdîict'îliiidftc
just now the cui ntry, and the lippel ins nu t 'uen innel in ui r''suc, litw- li u'urna Iittu.-î. u rrivcl wnîlui'ftur
vain. A newv proncription aginiist youn vas said t bt' reiewed uic inwri;s af -r lii ii lu'ud St. .1 tust inuf'.- r iis iieitc
cn the 3 st of Mxi."aillis <'.5 t. toin i r'-;igurnrti lt-tille i

il It is ai lie !" criecd Rob-spuieyrrt' fui usly.i girdiuiis i u r ' it '.u-,
1 l wasnswered by suc hut fearful tîumutn Iof ttIr i.curiia su C hl 'if thecL'asonvpivru.-d wltl

that lie staggered back. Tie "eeu h tionîr cf thei rre-t wa l.isc'Csisinsiil ; îris',
einergeticall d mt Ii ltanded, but the aittt endaunit s stu cri mmo.-ed b'y the i ' mi ii su vral rullt-r in iîu-r, ot tili-r 'liiii un'.

preilidit liestiatel they' stoo d yet in too mciaiutih iaw'e o'f t che i'l i -n irr -r t' tduk- i tlie utuiro î'u-îîtio,î iit' i l r
powerful man. Nndurinswere enlldui froi the c-orrid-rs t.Htes-î-e cituiii it-' n:irailliuilxcir
who seized Roblspierre by he rmi, and ed chir wiih his nalsd. t-rnuuon--givecu irxîfor nluillco. 'i'lil'-îu -

cite-s away. Robespierre wvas furioius, St. Just enuim undli scojtrn-iit lt-îrit'-ix ' andlcutr-cOf louts tf îî'tule itir'
ful, ani Couthon was carried in his chair by thrru11e ge-uînam-s, u-iu t -ctilt. iiuiIt' Ilu, cue hir
amidst th sneers and laughiter of t ht' onve t li . Soîrne f-iu-ndcts itirtl. )]dit u u c lul. iîtu Slit,%Vi lîil Off Iikt

ihio reximained faithful to their urnfortunate br'tlirei, fllw'di--itblrs i u-i Tu lu-ar tiissltlRbts-
to share their fate. pil'rrv ftig lex x.Anrattuilait so iupertintis te'

Outside, the insixurrection nas ini fuill nitivi- y the ' .lauxin it'tCleg t itfHoliue ite- lilIltui' lu ti.n cid
were cheering olubespierre ani cursing tlie convention. Butplatc]iis il t'ni thlie l'g, Itîfc'tl th(' pulèz',
they lacked a lender to advitse them inth-irhelplessness andCt u 'f

inspire them to netion. The cutlawe were condnete- in uom- i l 'tuk how-ire,(,ir figril"t-ult-cl It'-tu tirt' utitue.
xm1on conches throughu the streets to the primons, whili lite I c-hthc, îyl'i' - axîcltwcîpistols iilîtir va--e

lwoe made not the last nttempt to lierateC lthemf ;tey fJl- -r'icuin Ilk tut-poket. 'l'irins tu' rrnc'ei"-ir
loed the cortège withouit stopping it. lh ir'eSpierre was taken-u tivin

luo the Luxembucirg ; the noisy umaniine r in whic the gc-ecîrcndarmes uu l[ nol rliS a th -reIleue i-rsticiit
aîskedi i adnittanuce had ben tic ause uf stu chu nduxiety undPi"lut lit' t-c irritltflet '
ftar in the interior of the prison. A - rtmuber'itu l -c ir iititi cairi froin tire Iialiu

T'he jailer, prelpared for dath, halld o nd the outerï grat''. i 1ujlthclr-. t igt- ! y('tiufur îî'liitir-h e was vtt -
ith astoniishmlîent lie saw, insteadn ofh a belooda-t h irstI y' xeo, the f n'ucarmes at i lospierr as their prisoner, and i rngrent,

aklarm staggerd back. ''he terror this great- inan i inspiredjrI .t amit ie cuuu trii. orge-i tn i u
nwed him in sucli a degree tht. hi n t dre ho y ld ol liiiit rl.
tie fallenî despot. lie appealed to his orner nut t i dnt lany
One ; this orclr being st-iIl in fourcet thre geîicnarmens hrad to î,r;s lt-l j

respect. it, nndc turnel away wîith their prisoner. But everyps
ilmnpedimrîent given ho thie a'cts ofh an iipuîopualtr goverutinint'at in, 'rciu, ;[rtiCuI oti nuit- cvt'inig irrstt-nud uu
inimes like those ('ncoIrnges t p l awrikeing in them ax iu, (f CouthonudSt -ar IMiti:
desire of' î enrprize ; Rlbispirre bing lookedi uptn as1a dei-i frox l s u licmii tjlis w ith m''v'so crue

rîc, by the grent. mnxcsu, he acohuin who blefou hud folOttlud hir, 1'unit an iIe pain of'hiiS tll folind, Iroîî
their iaster tri prison without vur ing to resc'ni' imii, nol- wiilhî tiloti! wns pi-iig. clitlhis
niundlertook his iliernt ion as suon as iîhey s ' Ihat ht' gnrmsiiiiusoigt' ikerlin. halliutiid
it-rel lunalule to execute at one teir commstiissioil. They we're uhehius sliktui'y fs'.an'tt'eîecsîirxti
noct i'ristedl, andt la triumphiîl they,~ c'ondrlucted tlthespierr'e j t-l i naf'uî uhecu'nrgfi-leu
îlotehlde V'ille, wh'Iere LIre maemubers oif thle c-mun eti idnev'otedl'A us u -sialntlt11ft'-tleutniu ltett u ' esrev
adheuirents of' Rtobenspierre, we'tre xassembnlledi to organîize the ini-iil''tIr rdcîiiui-orsfn-thrxtitii-t<tlt'uiiiaj
surreructi.' T h 1 ue assoclintes tuf Ttohe u.sie urie hadt likiiise bieenx 'ieii ee -nui-htrIutl- diî e lslitt ',Ciia
refused ut -he risns <i.heîc rlprisonsihrct it aIncdn atiadeînalso-uin bieiren i.liberatIisedtiii andSul'.sccontre

tductedl to tte llôtel dce Ville. Th'ie v'ictory- w-as, thierefore, veryî'rc u îk' r i( or:tgei' îiihcrS.~uc-lribe
lunucertacin ; Lthe mnore so as t-ire c-onven'xtion hiad suîspenuded itsr'îdeîtliefx. f'wltiii-îuut,<idtr inel"tcix
sittinîg t.iI Ievenring, andt the armedxc forec waîs comndîtîced lu'by îîilt ilcxi u îr nrl î'îcuu excrusr îoîdacs

liTanriot, whro w-as fantatically- devotedto R0 obespierr'e. Bunt LiaIii;tlesc.h i'clmir bî'îîi i'iai ettioiad

miln wows te cus oh tie 'evlt- fr wosesae tre ociuuîow btheroi r ofxt the ienventon, the gendxarmesiof Uanr-
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eople who had trembled before him, or applauded him, would
ape and rail athlim on the cart, and gather on thelPlace of ite
Revolution to witness and applaud lis execution. ,ic transit
loria mujnd.

iut 'Tallien, his mvnquishcer, woild not be there . he wns
vengedi when bis victimi lay prostrate. Swelled with triumnl,
ie aided in planning the structure of the new governnient, in
which lie received the hplace ie so well deserved ; for with his
energy he had inspired ail othiers tn action; with bis daunt-
essriess lie alid persuaded the imost timid, and relentlessly
subdled the fear of the convention, and by it the great powe!r
of Robespierre. Ile deserved the honour of the vietorv-the'
richtet reuard. lowever, hie-ccepted. almost indifferently,
the distinctions that were offered to hlim. Wlei ihe saw
Robespierre bleeding in the ante-rcooim his thoughts turned to
his beloved lin the Luxembourg, for whomr ile iad longed for
so many moûntlhs. It was she who hadli animated him to action -
his love for her hai given the impulse to ail his energe.
Snatching froin the convention the diecree ordering the revi
lion of the prisons, lie hurried, in the brightnress of the early
rnorning sunt, to the Luxenibourg to deliver Thérèse Cabarrui
fromt ier prison. and all the prisoners from tieir anxiety; for
the liberty of Therimiidîor dimI.l i also bue etended to tlemn.
Witi this greeting Tallien approachd the jailer of the Lux-

ebnuurg when lieoperied the gate for him, an ti prusented the
warrant anti ecree of the convi-ertion :

c lere, citizen," said lie, i coume as , messnger of pence.
You conceal behini these wiLlIs a woma to whomn 1 will m1
self announce lier libertv."

"i Who is it ?" asked tIi.' jailer.
" Madan de Fontenav-Therèse Cabarixr "
" Ah i! Thérse Cabarrus." re plied the jaîiler. " Shall 1 eni1

her, citizen ?"
"eWhere is she at present ?

" In the coirt-yard, citizeni. or dîo yoi prefer looking for
ier yourself anong the five iiuniredcrl prisoners ? Command
yoi are thie master."

Il Conduct Me to theni, frin', answered Tallien ii puti-
ously. cil shall find lier aiong millions."

Tli jailer, who had been already informed of the evelnts
tihnt had tak*n place, and wich gave hirm great pilasure,
hastily accoipanied tlhe youn îig, puassionate.ly exci ted deptt%,
who was now again a comm issiontr of tihe 'onv.iention, to tlie
court-yard of tie L.uîxeiblourgm. pri.on. Ail the ilrînmatets wer..

as ustual, in the open air, and the great excitermen'îît ii n whili
they nioved altent ani talked to eaceh other. proved that therv
were already apprizol of what had otccirred during the night.
After the intepressibie anxi-tv that hadt tortureod themî the
previous day, reaching its i.iglit wien in the afternoin tihe
violent knocks at th gate were heard, anot less painfulI
exciteinent lad sizedl thei on learniîng that Robespirre
was a prisoner, and was to be' reioveil to the Luxem-
bourg. Th'le niglit had set in, a dreadifui long night, with th.'
distant roaring in the streets Of Paris. with the uictrtaiitv

and tht' manv contralict .ry reports. Wlat hadl occurred, anti
what it signitled, was, for the pristneir mcre matter for coi-
ju<ctire tihan certaint v.
'Tallien't's eyes surrveyedI thie miiotley t-r'owd hi ch was js

tlrcnging in a huarge ktnot in the cumrt-yard. The commissior
of the conivention, whose' red scarf ought to have attracted teli.
attention of those he met,u ntti''ed, to his sirprise, that the:ir
eyes were dlirected to a winiow thpsit the Luxembourg, the
upper half of whiih could be seeni across the wnirll of the court-
yard. He nid the jailer wcre not observei. A profond quiet
reigned. Thev were ail starinçg at that w indow, out of which

a mian was leanling making signs to then. It was Benoit's
frienul, wolicik like hii, lid experienîc-d tihe bitter disappoint-
nent otf thlat night. eand wlo vas now houptfully ndeavoutrin

to commnieate in this W1ay to Is wife and hur copanions
in, atlletion tihe tuoverthrow tf tie rt'igi of t erro'r.

lIt was h ali n awoman's dh-es out (f tle wi w, at tlie
smu' time aking a large tonire, then Iuying bot h articls

nsilu. iade on hiisu-elf the sigl tf beheadin. A unaniiol'ns
shnot ing burst furth ani thlie prisonrs, who liai nderstoral
the teh:grinîg. Tle dress eing liobe. the stone. Pierre
the third sign idit il t ImtRbespirre w" s, ur would bte
guillotined.

i Rbespirre i- dead theyt -mudwhile ach nmie t m-
lraced his neighbour in the int cation of this exceeding

jy Thi, i s a tturn for ti lIbetter. N iow we saili bectrn
fret. Terrcr is rit an unti

SYe's. eitizens!" bruuk'- frmth T:lli ns ptowerful v'ict. - 'You
unfofurtunaiite-s ha:ve rightly gues -ed, licblesp'i'îr-rs aniilauted.
Terrfir las -eic to :1 cmh

Tu , cb ifln.

POPULA il SIMIL.S.

As wv'.et as a tishi-ns idry as a lbocn',
A lve Is a buiri-as dacdi as a stonie

As pliumdisp a a partridce-a p'oor as a rat.
As strong as a horse-as weak wa ncut.;
As hardi as a lint-s soft as a mle.
A s White as a lily-as blaek as a coal

Aps lain as a pik-staf-s rough as I lear.
As tight as a Iruimi-as free as the air
A s he'avy as ieadl-as IligIît ns a featier,
As'steadi as timle-iincertain as iIweatle r
As hut as an ovteni-aîs cold as a frog,
As gay as a ark-as sick as a do0z
A' slow as a tortoist-In swift as tihe winld,

As true as the Gospl-ns false as mankind
As thin as a herring-as fat a a pig,
As iroid as a Ieock-as blithe Is a gi ig:
As savage as t igeruis mild as a Lovei,
As stiff as a poker---s limp as a glove ;
A s blind as a bat-ns deaf is a po.,
A s ool as a uumber-ns warn as a toa.si

As fit as a flounder-as roumici as a alail,
As blunt lis hnmer-as sharip as un awl:
A s red as a ferret--as safe uts te ltstock.;.
A s bold as a thbief-as sl s afo

A s str-aight as an arrow-acs lent as a Lw.
As vellow ns saf run-as lack lis a lo
As blrittle as glass--as tougli as i gristle,
A s neat. as my~ nail-as cleain as a whist le
Art good as n feast--as baid as aL witch,
As hilit as is day-as daurk as is pitchl:
A s irisk as a bee-ns dll as an ass.
As full as a t ick-as solid as braxss;
A s poor as a chur'ch-mousc--as richi as a Jew.

Aud' ten thmolSusan similîes equally new.


